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'Che g1gotna

The Officiai Orgari of the Diocese of Algoma.

ltF'. CiiNRI.CS 1'iERCÇ, 1it8FALLS. ONT.

THE AI.GOSIA MiSSIONARY P'RESS,

T'IF ALGOM4A NilssltOAbtv 2N.ts is tire officiai org...'
At Ille l)ioCesC of Airoria il i pultii foi >he 1)iü
os,. by Tihe AIK01113 a MssiollarY 1'tes, --0 IIt> Sireei,
ITUrlt0, t10 bor,, t rbSc.ril)tîlîi r.tljllt$riLkatjals
ua brusinsnat: iure sould bc, sîgîr.
iii. ALG" %A %Mussio.Asir Nitub ll'cw Sc-rie% ispu

litieîrJ :rnontbiry. Tihe price fur sin>gle copies is 5(. cents
pef annuin.

Att itemis of iw rdc:nnrncto, f~ dîra
rimtre shorrtd be sent direct to it Etti. r. ii L%, c
llrr.gcy. Burk*s Faits. Ontario. Canada.

Notes by the Way.

Rm lV. . Ht'NTi'R, deacon-in.cliarge of
the mnissionî of Gore Bay, leaves the dio-
cese at tbe end of june.

IVEi.co.iu to oui columns is inter
Englishl letter." %Ve hope our Aigoina

Frieilds iii England will mores olten sviitc
to US.

A STUDENT froni Huron Coliejge, "Mr.
Appleyaîd, wsiii take services in the mis-
sion of Manitosvaîing during the sumimer
montbs.

OU.R subscribeis svili kindiy iook, at the
label on Ille wrappei of tbe palier and
acccpt cbange of date as reccipt for sub-
scriI>tion.

P>UBItC appeais for financial aid for
Chuich puiposes iii Algoma mnust bc un-
dorsed by tbe Bishop, or in bis absence,
l>y the comnhissary.

REv. J. Mr% TituRsty was iîuducted to
the incunibency of Port Arthur on May
6th list. 'Ne extend 10 biîn and toilis
Rlock oui bity congratulations.

TifF S.P.G. Report for i S96 is 10 band.
Thougb Nwe bave no rooni to Say morte
ihis nmonth, we shall doubtiess be able to
ilatke a fewv notes at an early date.

Am.. post office orders, ch1equtes, etc.,
slîould hut.iLcturtlt buc majdu: Imabluî tu
Rev. Charles Piercy, Burks Falls, On-
tario. Suhscribers and others mtill ifsvor
us by making a nlote of thtis.

forni the dulies of catucibt at l'art)
Sound durîîîg the ab)sentc of Rt%. W.
E,,an%, and will bu under the dirur.tîon of
Rev. G. Gi lmor, who undertakes to act
as supertîsing î..rlest.

A 'vîo;îî'nc.i.error in otr last
nuilber made us Say' that Ilfraconlihe
Mission contributud towards the Indian
Famille Fund, through the Montreal .5/ar,
the sumn Of $4.40. 'l'le aniouint statcd
silouid have been $i 1.40.

TîL~,is a iinovemient btarted at Burk'àr
Fl'als that louksb tuwards suJ> rtcpaàrs tu>

Ali Saints' Church that will niike it a
pernianCnt, structure. 'l'ie cost wiI flot
be iess tban $500. 0f this suni an effort
îvill bc ninde to secure one-hiaif within
the parishl.

Rî:v. W. and Ms. or Parry
Sound. leave for England at the cnd of
Maiy. Mr. Lvanls lias thrce nionthis'leave
of absence. It wvilI bc a great picasure to
greet our friend on bis; return, and tri
iearîi that the trip lias benefited both bis
good wife anîd biniseif.

Ouiz paper is unable to exert the influ
ence it should have in Algomna, because
the circulation is flot wbat il should
hi;, butter thougli it, is than ever before.
Bcth ckergy and laity wouid confer
a henefit on the diocese if tbcy wil
cxert theniscives to double our nimnber
of subscribers by July ist next.

NEED Of spance iast 11on1tb forbadCi US
to tender oui congratulationîs tu out brctb
ren at Bracebridge wbo, at the annuai
Easter cestry, decided to Increase their
quota to their clerg> nian'b stipend b>) $ ioo

-tius relivvs ng the mission fund by thit,
anluwiî. lit t.t ii..ar ftir.. %.c tiolit tt
chronicle iikc action fin other part, of the
diocese.

%Vu~. ire rei 1uested tu Say that il ks mii-
possible for \*est. Archdeacon 1.iwvyd to
Ieave lits duty on Susidays, theurtfore
nlicre il is absuititeky iiu.Lc!ssar> foi litni
tu tsit.an> point lit file dtuuLçc, arî
nmetts nmust bc mnade for wveckdaty vîits.
mi'le aît-lbdeîc.un, bosseliuj>es to lie
able to perforni ail bis duties as commlhis-

sary by corresj)ondence.

Ock Itishop was anmotg tbc passergers
on tbe .%iait Linc steaioat I~rrn

svlîîcil ie<t ?[oîi1trea1 on1 NIaY t 5thl and
(Qucbec carly the next mortîing. A fél-
lowv passelngur is the Bisbop of ' )Uelec.
Fur I2iresers.atlq>tl (ruis perdil ic btue 191mi
nian), if flot ai, outr Ittle thlurtiieb, was
raised the hyn.

1Eî.trn-ai Father, l.trong to~ac
WVhoie arrn hath botind the mstIes,,,wave.

Rt.'. Hi. C. A% LsviN, of Ni.-nitow.tnisi,
lcaves duis dioccse at tbe endI o! May for
the I)iocese of Nova Scotia, ltaving au-
cepted an appointnient it Kensington,

P.EI.'N arc surt> tbat oui brother
prîest s leas înz us aîîd wisb béni cvery
bappîîîes> t bis new field uf labuur. Fur
Algonia sse bespeak froin liin a ltfc-iong
intercst. In the future lie svill scan tbc
columîîs of Tîîîc Ai.'a»wN.\ Mî%lssioS.%Rv

Ns ,with an cagternvs bu bi as limser lie
fore known.

%Vi: arc desired to remind the clerk7y of
Aigonma of the rule that ait applivai ions
and appeals for liclip front tbe %V.A.
sbouid be made to Miss liaison, Ilrovin-
cial Secretary, 59o 'Markhatn street, To-
roilto, and aiso duit ail such requests for
clotlîing, Christmas articles, etc., sbouid
be furv.ardtd tliuugli the rcbpuise rural
deanb. Titis sliould be dune flot latur
tban August. It is albo necessary tu aay
tbat nu appealb front S.S. buperîntuiidtnts
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or prîvate individuals wil be entertained.
'l'le W.A. rightly recognizes te mission-
ary as the Clîurclî's alînoner.

Our Queen-God Bless Her.

Feat God]. lionour thie Kirtg-l. l'ci. ii. 17.
1 calotait îerefore, that, first or ail, sruîplica-

tions, prayetç, intevrcessions, and giving of tanks
bc ruade for ail nicn fur king$, and for al) ilbat

It is a notevortliy coincidence that thç
2othl Of June falîs titis year, 1897, on1 R
S-anday>, eiiabling miillions of toilers in our
vast Empire tu joan tii the service of
prayer and tlianksgiviiîg to Aliiighity God
for 1lis preservaiig to us for so many years
the benefacent reignl of otîr QueenVictoria.
Therc is no question but titat we ini the
Missionar>' l)occse of Algenma shail loyally
observe rite day. Lt is the carniest hope
and wish of the Bislîo- that ail our clergy
mark the sixtietlî anntversary of our Most
(;racious Sovereigtn's accession b>' a suit-
able service. lie adds that the service
(for thîe Accession)> in the Book of Coni-
mon Prayer affords a basis for wliat is
needed. Il ia>' lesliortetleclb>'abb)revi-
ating the exhortation and having rte ap-
pended prayers iioplace of the s'..te prayers.
'l'lie prayr.r (nunibered 11.) is to serve as
a collect for 1-1013 Commniion:

I.
lAI*gtI4 for IA~ r J.j .>' 4ces..j*on if,

lie ;Yzroite, anil lor her long .and happy Reiçsu.

A L.\IGHT Y God, who rulest over ail
the Kingdonis of the %Vorld, and
disposest of theni according to thy>

good pleasure ; WVe yield t ile unfeigîîed
thanks, for tlîat thou wa . pleased ' as on
this day, to place thy Servant, our Sover.
eign Lady, VICTRIAu, upon ber Throtie, to
be our Queen. And esîîecially are we
bound to praise thee. that, ini answer to
our prayers, tliy wisdoni biath ever been
her guide and thîrte amni hem stretîgth;
that justice, trutb and hot.iness, tlîat peace
and love and ail those virtues. which
adomo thse Christian profession, have flour.
ishcd in hem days ; tîtat thîou hast directed
ail lier counisels and endeav ours to thy
honour anîd glor>', and to the welfare of
hem people ; anîd hast giveai us grace to
obey lier cheerfuily and wvillingly for con-
science sake. Anid, ahove ail, we tlîank,
thee that thou hast graiîted ber ailvays to
pnssess the heamus of lier peopîle, so thiat
the>' have never been wvaitiiig in honour
for lier Person, ansd ini dutifil subniission
to bier Atathorit>'. Finally, we pray tbee,
tlîat as ber Reigmi lias licen long and pros-
perous, so ilîou wvi1t crowvn ber wvith ini-
miortality and giory in the life to come;
tlîrougii Jesus Christ our Lord. Amcen.

P1"riy-erJýr the~ Cosiuttance cf, Gods h'lessieg

B LESSED Lord, wvlio liast cied Chris-
t'an Prinîces to the defence of tlîy
Faith, and hast nmade it Uîeir dut>'

to proiiote tihe spirittual welfire, togetiser

witlî the temporal ilîtercst of their people ;
%Ve acknowledgc with humble and thank-
fui hearts thy grcat goodness to us, iii.set-
ting thy Servant, Our most gracious
Q-icen, over our Nation and Emnpire, and
that thou hast givenl unto her ail those
hecaveniy graces that are requisite for so
high a trust. L.et the work of tbee lier
God, ive bescecli thee, prosper in bier
hands ever more and more; And miake
lier a blesscd instrument of protecting
and advancing thy hol>' Faith and Truth ;
And, that these biessings miay bc con-
tinucd to after-ages, let there neyer be one
wanting in her bonse to succeed lier on
lier Thronc, that our posterit> nia>' sec
lier children's children, and peace upon
Israel. So we, that are thy people, and
sheep of thy pasture, will give thec thanks
for ever, and will always be shewing Forth
thy praise [rom generation to generation
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amc'nt.

Ili.
Po'izqeo for the Roy-al Fami/y.OLORD our Cod, who upholdest and

goveînest ail things in Hcaven
and Earth; receive our humble

prayers, withl our licarty thanksgivings, as
for our Sovercign Lady, Qucet VICrOR1,
so, together %viîl lier, for .4/bert .Edwvard
P>rince of MJales, the Princess of Walecs,
and ail the Royal Family ; hurnhly be-
seeciiing thee, tliat they ail, ever trusting
in thy goodness, protcîed b>' thy power,
and crowned %vitlî thy gtacious and end-
iess favour, ma>' continue before thee in
healtb, peace, joy, and honour, and may
byve long and happy lives upon earth, and
aftcr deaîb obtain everlasting lite and
glory in the kingdoni of heaven, b>' the
Merits and Mediation of Christ 'Jesus our
Saviour, who with tbe Father and the
Ho!>' Spirit, liveth and reigneth ever one
God, iwanid without end. Amjen.

The Bishop also suggests the use of
the foilowing adaptation of the National
Anthern

God save aur gracious Queen,
Long live our noble Qucen,

God rave the Queen:
Send ber victorioits,
Hlappy and gloriaus,
Long tb rc:gn aver us:

God rave the Queen.

Thou W~ho for thrce score years
In runshine, cloud, and tears

1las kept aur Queen :
Stl be ber Guide and Stay,
Titra'ife's uncertain way
Till dawns the perfcu day:

God rave the Queen.

Thy choicest gifts in store
On her bc pleased to pour;

Long nia>' site reign :
'.\ay -1e detend aur iaws,
And cever give uis cause
To ri ih hearu and voice,

Girvcthe Qacen. Amnen

IT is impossible for thazt mati to despair
whio retiiembers that bis helper is omni-
potent.

English Letter.

\Vîth tlîouglits of Enstîtr and the resur-
rectioli, corne thouglîts of lueé and pet
mnanence. As, duri:îg the Jas: iew weeks,
we liave beeîî coiîtemplating the Oîîe
i>erfect Lifé, lived, laid dowîî, and takei
agaiîî ; and, b>' the grace of God, ini dit
liglit of tlîat life, bave been sliown Our-
selves more dlean>', sve begin to look
mîore closel>' at the springs and tmotives
of oun osvn lives and work. %Ve contrast
our tnooids, our prejudices, our flagging
zea!, our clîaîgeableness, our ups anîd
dowîîs, svitli our professed faith ini Christ,
and we ask ourselves lîow it is thiat our
lives do tiot bear nmore of the stanip of
endurngness upon theni ; why, wlîen we
believe so tîuch, we do so little that is
reail>' effective and lastiîîg?

Not tîsat we arc judges of what is effec-
tive and lasting, or of success and failure,
but we are, or ought to be, judges, sttvn
censors of ourselves, anîd îio lîonest self.
scrutin>' cari do other than shaisie us as
we iearn to see how variable we aie, bow
soon tired, lîow slowiy roused to interests
wbicli are not our interests, liow content
with sînaîl efforts, hîow far froni tlîat
1«divinie discontent" wvhiciî shîouid be such
a stinmulus. WVe ail kîoîv liow mucli
casier a thing it is to receive than to te-
taini impressions, liow ire(luetitly our en-
thusiasms sink down and even die for
lack of thse support wvhicl continuai
prayer and practice would give tlîeiiîî
aud a vague sense of weariness or mono.
ton>' is apt tolèreep ver>' disastrous>' over
us, to the injur>' botu of our spiritual lieé
and woak.

In that deliglhtfut "-Autobography or
Isaac W~illianms," wvhicb Sir George Prevost
gave to thse worid not long before his
deatb, the writer, describitîg bis netined
curacy in a Gloucestershire village after
the stirring experiences of lus Oxford liCe,
says: «« 'My life was monotonous atd
very good for me." How strangely the
wvords sound in these hurnying ies,
wlien, in town and country alike, the one
thing most deprecated is monoton>'!
And, sunel>', it is îlot bard to see how this
tiring of sameness infects our work for
God, iiow often we take up and put down>
how slowly we advai'ce, bow mucli it
takes to stiniuiate us when we ought to
have the root of, the incentive to perse.
verence in, not outside ourselves.

If one thirîg more thau another be,
charactenistic of the Christian life, it is
ho!>' diligence, a quality entirely apant
froni baste, fuss, noise, unrest, seif-adver-
tisement, nineteenth-century metbods.
lIs torces, ratier, are wrought ini quietîîess
and in confideic,.tid in anr illirnitable pSa-
tienîce. But as fle and growtvl are syn.
oniious, so are " the demands of a faith-
fui ife bigli and constant,"* not in one
direction on>', but ini ait directions. The
test of steadl>' holding on is no siight
on. 'l'lirais, uîever:leless, the danger,
tia> the certaint>', of slippiîîg back if we
are not goiîîg forward. Cotîsequenl>' our

'Dean Pi;cî's .Çgudies in Cùriutian CAaract.-r, p. 97.
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flfe and our work niust flot rlnd us to.day
only whiere we were ycsterday. 'l'le lift-
ilg-,up) of heart and fice must be continu-
çbts flot spasmodic. Our circunistinces,
whaltever they îniay be, must yield the tri-
iute w~e owe to God. the tribute o! that
love and gratitude whicl tmnisters cease-
ies;sly and tinretnittingly to His glor>'.
1For if the love of Goci bc the lughlest uli-
centive to service, it is prompted surely
iy gratitude to Hinm, who so loved the
%world tiat He gave His only begotten
,,on, and fromt Whomi conieth also, every
good gîvîng, and every perfect boon.
i0w imuch less, therefore, that is evanies-

Cent, fluctuattng, incongruous, and dis-
orderly will thiere be in our fives, when
the glory of God is our single ami, whcni
His eternal interests are ours also, and
our one desire, the coming of His king-
dont.

May the Spirit of Life s0 anliniate us to
this cnd, that of us, in our mieasure, it
may be s2id, as it was said of the living
creatures ii Ezekziel's vision :" They
turned tiot whlen they wcnt. 'l'lie), %vent
every one straiglit forward ; whither the
Spirit wvas to go they wcnit

As lielp)eis and associa-es of the Mis-
sionary I)iocese of Algonia, thoughits sucli
as these nay encourage us to, persevere in
thât which we have undertaket. Every
enidenvor," the Bishop assures us, "wîll be
made to develop to the utniost t!îe powver
and will of the d. ucese to cotîtribute tw its
owni support? Most of us, however, are
niow sufficicntly well acquainied with its
difficuIties and its poverty to, feel, beyond
doubt, that it must dlaimi our symîîathy
and our ieilp for aiIclast several years to
cone. Wliilst therefore avoiding wvith
dread any narrowing or contining of our
interests to one particular portion of
God's world, wc rnay, nevertheless, so far
as Algorna is concerned, seek that concent-
tration of purmose, in prayer and work,
which shall more effectually fulfil the in-
juîîction :" WVhatsoever thy hand findeth
ta do, do it ivith thy rniglt."

So, we may continue tu hope, will our
wurk bc lasting, srnial thoughi it nmay lie,
aîîd bear fruit in the future, offhers rcap-
li- where we have heen peritted tosow.

Mission of Huntsville

V'EN. ARCIIDEACON i.1.%V»I, INCUNIIIENT.

TI'le usual aimnual vestry of AIl Saints'
Church w~as field on the evening o! L'aster
Msoniday the incanibent iii the chair.
The churchivardens prcsented the finan-
cual itatement, and the chairman read the
annual statenietts of the Sunday Sehool,
Ilurial B3oard, C. IV. Coînrnittee, and the
(;uild ; ail of ivhich miade a very satisfac-
tory showing of the work of the Churchi
for the year. There lias been a sliglit
.1rowth in the parish durinig that tie,
which lias made itself feit iii various parts
of the Church's work, but more especially
in the Sunday School. 'l'lie incumibent
rcappointed Mr. E. J. Ecclebtone as bis
warden ; \iMr. M. Kiniton %vas clected peo-
ple's warden ; MN-r. G. S. WVilgrcss, vestry

clerIr, and six gentlemen were appomnted
sidesnien ; Messrs. I. C. Llwyd and %V.
J. Morgan were elected organist and
choirmaster: and Nttssrs. E. Flaxnîan and
.E. J. Fisher, auditors. »item incunibent
warnily expressed his tckniowledgiients to
the rctiring oflicers and the incînhers
generally for tlîcir kindly and sympathetio
co-operation éturing the past year.

Korah Mission.

'l'le Bîshop hield a confirmation iii
Christ Church on Easter Suindiy, Mien
seven persuns reccived the apostolic rite
of laying un of bands.

At tîle Easter vestry meeting Messrs.
Ira Allen and Robert ('oulter %vere
scected as clergyrnan's and people's ward-
crns resl>ectively. 'l'le finaticial mtaternenut
showed thec people to lîe genlerous.

.At G oulais Bay '.\r. 1-1. Bye and Mr.
%'. Maclean arc the wardens for the cul-
refit year.

Port Arthur.

'l'le vestry ilnecîîng ol St. Jubnt's
Church, adjourtied froni Easter Monda>,
wvas field ii the bchoolrooin on Monda>
evcning, May' zid. Rev. 1. %'. Thursby
addressed the' assemlbly. drew attentionu
10 and reviewed t.he progress of tlîe Church
iii Port Arthur during tme past year, and,
iii conclusion, requested Mr. Keufe:r
(cliurchwarden>) to read the Bîslîo1 's niami-
date, licensiig fint (.Nr. 1'hursby) to, tL;e
incunîbency of this parish. 'l'le reports
of the churchwardens, the WVonan's Aux-
iliary. Si. jobin's Circle of King's l)augh.
ters, and other organizations, wvere read
and adopted. Votes of thanks were
passed to, the retiring wardens, the choir,
and the outgoîîîg vestry clerk, also to tlîe
mernbems o! tlt! t.Vonîian's Auxiliary fur
their valuable assistance, finaîicially and
otherwise. INr. J. %V. Morgan wvas nom.
inated by the incunibent, and iNr. %V. H.
Nelson was elected b>' the vestry to the
position of churclîwardens for the ensumng
year, wle the following gentlemen
were appointed sidesmien -Messrs. Ross
T1hoiipsoiî, J. K. 1McNulien, and %V. S.
Percy, F. H. Keefer, C. Hl. Shera, and
Richard Biriington. D)r. McKnight was
appointed vestry clerk.

Osi TIhursday, ïMay 6tlb, a celebration
of the Hol>' Communion %vas field at îo
a.mn., in coniiection withi the induc-
tion ut the Rev. J. WV. Thursby
to the incunbency, tlie otlmice for the saine,
as appoiîîted by the Provincial Synod,
being said at 8 p.nm. A large congrega-
tion was prescrit and listerned to a miost
intuesting sermon, preached by the Rev.
L. J. Harper, o! St. Luke's, Fort WVilliani.

Mr. Blell, of T1oronmto, w-ho, goes tu
Oliver as lay reader during the absence o!
tîxe Rural Dean (Mr. Kîrby), was a guest
at the î>arsonage, amid issisted at the îîîduc-
tioni service last week. H. B

Bruce Mines Mission

'l'lie lhislîop of Aigoia visited ts
panisl on t~cnsahie 2.;rd of April,
anil preached In St. ;eorgÇvs Cîmurcla i
the evenhng. 'l'fils Church lias Ju:t been
paînted iniside and out, and auigmenued
wîvth a towver and bell it a cost of $200,
paid for b>'- the coîîgregation. Thiere ias
a fui] chturch, and the lit-,hop had a very
imlprussive service In tlîe dedication of
the towver and bel), after whîîch )l thanked
the people for Ilmeir lîberality Ill Complet-
ing for the glory of God one ot tîme nicest
litile churclies lin AI.,oia. 1Its sermon
on the resurrection %vas a mlost soltrn
and scearchmng addrcss, whicb uvas libteîmed
to with prufouîîd attention.

Uffington Mission.

11EV. A. IL ALt.NI %N, iCN i T

T'he Lenten week night services o!
i89 7 ivere lietier attcnded titan those of
any previons seait mn this mission.
(Good Frîda>', unfortunately, %va% marked
b>' copîous rajîls, and, as a1 conscquenc-,
thîe conigregatiun wi-re îlot bal! whîat
thc>' would have heen. '1'lat fact waàs
painfully'eîpîsi. b>' thîe reduced
offertories for the je'ss. Silice thi thre
feniale cinvassers (the Miisses Allimian,
1'honupson, and Colson) bie beeni doing

wihat tlîey (;ait ini the çoll-.ti'îui of varying
su lis tuwat(1s the reduction of thîe dio
cesan deficît.

1Ba.stter Sunlda- brouiglt good congrega-
tions and bright services. 'l'ie siniging
'vas hearî>' and iîlspiring, and thme celebra-
tion .if thec lio> Conmmninon ivas nWefl
attended.

'[l'lie annuil Easter vestries followed
(luring the iveck, but the iineitnhers pres-
tilt were îlot very nunerous, owimug, pro-
bahly, 10 the state of the roads and
weather. 'l'lie following itemîs are aniong
those of cier imflcrest.

St. P'aul's, Ufïingttonl.-M\essrs. WV.
lH. Tinkiss and W. T. Kirkpatrick, war-
dens; 'Messrs. Wni. Ketchîng and 'r.
Fieldinug, sidesmen ; NIr. John Irving,
audîtor. Inconie, $225. A new clîurch
hll to, bu erceted. Funds urgently
needed.

Christ Churcb, Purbrook .- i\Messrs.
J. T. Colson and A. Crozier, wardens.
Incrnie, $31. 'rite wood-%voik o! the in-
termor o! the church edifice, wvhich lias
been recemîtly oit stairicd, ta bc v'arrnsed.
Strait balance mn hand.

St. Stephen's \'-tiikoughiiet.-M\essrs.
A. Cooke and Ketth N1offa r, wa.r-
dens. Inconie, $33. 'l'lie graveyard
to be cleatîed up, and laid out mn plots,
pine stun,>s Io he grubbled out, and
fenices repaired. I)riving-shcd to be ini-
provcd.

Th'e past ycar had been a trying one 10
church officers, but re'elt-ctions took
place ail round. Neyer w~as mncny more
scarce, nor conîplaint more frequent.
['rices; and wages, too, have been abnor-
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mlail>' lJw. 'l'le w counits or two vestries
slmowed a balance (lue the ilicilmbenti,
wlimch the iniimlmers bopeti would l>e soomi
wil>e( <out :\ spirit (it faiilî and hile
nniinatt-d thme re',lîectîve vvstries in reg~ard
ta the future. A 1- A

Dunchurch Mission.

''ibe E.aster .ervice in Ille Clbureth ot
St. Dnrw unlclurclm, irab Ittecled hy
a good coiîgregatmon ; the rbxîrcm loc>ked
ver>- ilîce, belig de.Coratedl witl flowers
anti nuw Iaîe. 'ic service iras
lîriglit and bearty, with ver). gond siliging.
MNr. Nlarkhani ot*lici;ttd as organist, anîd
was given niost efficient lielp b>' MNr. W.
Buchanan witli bis î'iolin.

'l'le Easter vestr>- iîeeting (tlme lirsi
belti since we entereti aur new church)
was bielt on Easter Monda>-, and passed
off î-ery pleasantly ; the new wardenis are
11iessrs. Buttler and sager, with Nlesrs.
Creasor anti \. Buchanan as sidesnien,
anti INr. MNarkmanm as vcstry clcrk ; D)r.
O'Garnian anîd Mr. H. Gibsomi biing
clected iii connectian witi the wardcns
as a board ai management. A votc of
îhanks was given ta aur catechist, MNr. T.
J. Hay, for the zeal shown in his wvork mn
I)unclîurch, lie having l>raugbt matters ta
a successful issue iii getting the churcli
imta a habitable condition. 'he iîunber
af subseribers tawards the catechist's sti-
pend is cleven, mast ai then contributing
25 cents weekly, the aniaunt af salary
raiseti far six nianths being $56-47, the
loase offertories amount ta $1 6.35, and
special $19.25, making a total.oF$92.a7.
lI'lie anmounit receiveti for building funti
framn ail sources is $400. The cliurch is
now frue fromn debt. As tise expentiture
bas beemi $385, the surplus af $m 15 ill go
towards p3ying for flic seats nase being
nmade. 'l'lic people, in ad-'tion, have
contributeti about $75 in work, etc.

''le vestry passeti a resolutian express-
ing their heartfelt thanks ta ail wlic have
helpeti thomn, especially ta the %\.A. af
Taronto and Bishop Sullivan.

Althougli s0 inuch lias beemi donc there
is yet mucli ta lie wislied for. TIiere is
great need of altar hangings, reading desk,
and other turniture, andiftic church lias
ta be ceiled imîside, as at present it is only
lineti with paper. E.Mi .

Parry Sounxd Mission.

The usual vestry mecting af Trinity
Church svas helti on 1Ea.ster Mlonday. MIr.
E. J. Vincent, the people's warden, pre-
sentid a stateniemit ai cîmurcîr finamnces,
which slîow-cd ani impravement aver last
year, motwxitlistandumg the dulI timntes. '\Ir.
Vincemnt seas agaimi t.cmîd1red the office of
people's warden, but decliiied thie nonmi-
nationi. Tlîe following olWicers were then
appoimîteti for theycar: People's wardem,
Ur. Wnî. NlcKinle> clergymîan's war-
dien, Mir. Wm. Taylor, sen. ; sidesnîen,

.Nessrý,. J. A. CrYdeinian, %Vin. Arisley,I
(ko 'laylrand F. B. Bowden -,vtstry

ClI.k, N\Ir. 11 %%. %%Iooltoi; finance commilit-
te:, Niessrs G. G. Gladimanl, %W. R. Foote,
and J. A. Crydernian. Votes of tIianks
wcre tunainioisly passed to the retirinig
wvarduils, Nlis les, andi the choir, andi
to the vestry clerk, IN r. Il. \%. W~ooltonl
In view of the conteîniplated v'isit to Eng-
laind ofthe inicunitient, the following re
soluitio.i %as passed - Resulved, that the
vestry or 'Frinity Chuirch, apprecîating the
eariies' and zealous work of the Rev.
\\Iiati Esans for the past four years, do>
wvili pleasure express thecir approval of his
intention to visit his olti honme in the olti
land, and, as far as in thecir pîower, cor-
dially, grant imi leave of absence, and
wisli hlmi a happy reunion with frientis of
oither days." 'l'le Womian's Auxiliary
were also tendereti a niost cordial vote of
thinks for thecir valuable services.

Our Indian Hornes.

The 22nd aninual report or the Shing-
wauk and Wawanosh Homes lias just
beemi publisbied and distributed ta friends
of this important andi iiiieresting feature
of the work of the Church lin Algonia
among the children of the "reti mani."
WVe arc unable in this nuniber of 'ruE

ALcaoNiý% MISSIONARVRN NEWS to reprint ail
ive desire froni the pages of the report.
This nionth we give space ta the letter of
the Bishop of Algomia, and also ta a let-
ter from ]3ishop Sullivan. Next niont>
wu hope to epitomnize the report of the
principal. The pamphlet is illustrated by
f1ve full-page photogravures, one of which
wu reproduce in our columns.

1-11LE ISi1l>l"sIT1Elt.

To te Ciergi, and Lai/y of" le Chur(h
of Ený,'/and in Canada

Mvl% l)E.R IIRE-11RF,-Olle of niy
first duties after enterin- into residence
at l3ishophurst %v-as to visit the Sbingwauk
Home. I had taken anl interest in the
Home for niany years, andi was anxious
to sec it witli ny own Cyes. It is flot
too much to say that in many ways,
thougli 1 had heard and reati a good deal
about it, the institution surprised me.
In magnitude it far exceeded nîy expec.
tations. Not that 1 found the main
building so nîuch larger than 1 hati
imaIgined, it to be, but tiiere were so nîany
buildings, ten at least, andi several of
thenl spacious and, for the place, costly.
Iii solidity, too, andi style of architecture;
iii the conipleteness of their appoint-
ments, andti eir adaptation ta their pur
pose; in the nleatness and order prevadl-
ing ev-eryvicre, and in the excellence of
the discipline througlbout, 1 founti cause
îlot only for astonishnient, but for thank-
fulness t0 Goti. Certainly IIThe Shing-
wauk" is an admirable institution, trn ad-
mirable working condition and thorougll;
well managed by tbe painstaking pritici.

pal, NIlr. G;eorge Ley King, and bis faith
fui wite, who 1 rfrsillost efficicn1l
the dulies of Lady Superintendent.

1 was much inîpiresseti by the excellent
plan adopteti for giving tile boys altlrnait
lieati wcrk and bianti work--training of
the mind andi developient of the b)od*ily
powers andi skill. I n tîmis wia>, part of
every day being spent in the scboolrooni
and p)art in tbe fields, in the workshops.
or at least in sonie active eniffloymient,
not only do they rueive a widcr triinii
thanl woluld otheirwise ble possible, buît
tîteir hodily health is pronmoted and tîmoir
elasticity of spirit sustained.

Mter gigîroI the 1-lamle, InQkîng
over its grotinds, visiting the sclmoolrouim,
exaniiimmig tbe work, inspectimig the lovely
MLeimorial Cîmapel, in whicb prayers are
regularly said, and wbich recalis ther de.
votion of the saintud Ilishop ;aqi-
and especially after talking over with tht:
officiais the details or the mnîagmmmlent,
the couise af training, the discipline and
the provision made for recreation, 1 was
(lutte prepareti ta finti, as I certainly did,
that the boys appeareti to bc. briglit,
happy, diligent, andi obedient.

I wvas not for a moment disposeti ta
think, nor do 1 now wish ta iniply, tht
the Shlingwauk is a pcrfect institution, or
that the sixty Indian boys in residence
there are madels of ail tbe virtues. Not
only are they subject ta like infirmities of
body and mndt with other boys, but they
are amficteti with numyerous sbaortcomiings
froni îvicbi, for tbe mo.st part, English
boys are exempt. The offspriiig of
parents bari of, or descendei tramt,
pagans, they are likely ta manitest pecu-
liarities of temper and disposition nat
casily understood, much less avercome.
And wbile they certainly show a ready
skill in sorte ai the rudur arts, it neeti not
surprise us that they have less aptitude
for and ability to excel in the occupation
of civilizeti life than other children have.
Yet tbe extent ta which these difliculties
seeln ta bu averconie in the Shinigîvauk

Homýle is very gratifying. I do not thmnk
it would be quite fair, if possible, ta coni-
pare anl Itndian scbiool lîke the Shingwauk
with ortiînary Etiglisli schools. Blut I
really believe dt school is making the
niast of its apportunities andi its mater-
ials, and, aIl things considered, is achiev-
ing wonderiully good results. In my
journeyings recently 1 met one of ils old
pupils who is a successful teacher on anl
Indian reserve. He gave me in good
idionmatic English a very intelligent andi
interesting account ot is %vork, mmnpress-
imîg me as a usefui andi wefl-trained inn.
Another promising young Indian, traineti
in the Shmngwauk Homte, is now pursumng
is prelinitnary studies in a collegiate in-

stîtute with tlîe well-toutnded hople of anc
day hein.- ready for ordination as a mis-
sionary ta lits bretbren. And 1 sec no
reason to doubt that anhong the boys now
iii trainimng in the Home niany are fitting
îlierselves for sînlarly usefui carters,
which, wmth God's blessîng, they will fin ta
Hîis glory mni the years to came.

It-is iy carnest hope that tic Church
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tilitgitotit C'anatda tnay he more antI
~'i awkcaedto the tact that, mIn tht.

~i,î~aîtkllle, a Splenldid %work is
,.z.)nî on , a work whmcli terits flot oty

uctrihîtte Of a1 passimîg tntcurest, but the.
,t Lituiof a1 gelierus and coutîstaltt

,ftiilrt. If the Suiflay Scliools of
anaa ould take Upl the. work aq a

w utthere are Cîîough of theni to plo.
% itte every onc of tht. i oo boys tht. Shtng.
%waîk is, capable of recciving witm tht. $i5
a Near requiirt.d for lus mintuenanlce.

1*syv should not this be donc ?
(>f the ',V'awaiîosi I will say but a fe%%

iiîii.'c the Cost of lis mintetuance. 'MÇea
while we cati otuiy wvatt amud pray andI hope
for thle tise Wvhcn wc shail he able to
train tht. Imitais girls as we do the 1 mîdiai
boys. ind mo sclnd forth tnt"o mati> a red
miatis homtîe tliat e«Ii.tand iîowerfitl
ritssiorîar% gît a %%Cll.dîISCI[ptsîî.l, riglit
prmnicmiedt, anud inithigetu:it Christiani

Mlost earnestiy do 1 coiinnuetid both
these I loies, the. active and efijîtient
Siîingwatuk aîd the donnattWwmoh
to the prayers and hiheraimlty of tie Clitirch
in iii aîdi and ii the. iitliUîr land. And

support oi ail %vtto hie liîtiîcmmu' het-
trîend(ed mi, Iloth lu1 ln Emîîadu and .tInim
Canada ? ht is slow %v%1,1 i..l tiuîithi Nincet
1 huai the. pie.tNture of isitimmg alid 111-
SIeCtiliz tut, i [otile jttt liefore I rei'' d
froinu the sand atitiit (- .1a in ut ;Ino%îc
o;>i tu date,' but 1mwl 14,11.1: 1 divi sf (if
thle gemuc r.u j1 îci tC t.1 ttliv tIii îtllg. qif
the iiiiiîerous ai il tii n ai le iiibrnit--
îtueitý Iiade tIti htiitut crlurl Illd nil t i
w- iil pardonmu .%i, a>Ilng si, t1n y lre', 'titis
ohîser%,ahîtin of for natiti \Ir,,. K îmî
clouse aîud carciil sti mîttîm to t-ii îî t
ttttiiultv>t paýrtit iir- i ttîcctýcd %tillu tlie

Fuit

wvords. And they will bée words of dcep
cegret. I arn truly grieved to find that
«hile the Shingwauk Home for boys is
fiourishing, the %Vawanosh Home for girls
is closed, and closed apparentiy for lack
of support. The Home could not be
nuaititained as a separate institution, and
the. buildinîg slow stands deserted, appeal-
iiiî, by its silenuce and useiessness to a
Church public which seems slow to re-
si)ond to ils îîeeds. Our hope is thit
sonie day rnoney wilt be sent us to re-
build the school in close connection with
the Shingwauk, thus enabling us to min-

Front Derm4tory, Shingwauk Home.

rnay God who alone "giveth inecase,"
prosper and make fruit(ul the. efforts being
rmade through thern to civilize and to
save the benighted chiidren of our native
brethren. GEORGEAî;o..

DEAR MR. Kti.Ipresumne your
Annual Report wili shortly be published.
If it is flot an intrusion for one no longer
officialiy connected with the diocese,
would you kindiy grant space for a Une
or two, commending your work most
heartily to te contited sympathy and

boys' welfare, and yoîîr nucthuds of dteai.
ing with theimn, I prophesicd a happy and
successful future for the. Inbtitution, pro.
vided Mez çitp port g Ioe la îvma. proor-
lioned I i4ils . Th< Firc is ihie crim. j
Mue ewho/e question. 1 situcereiy trust that
s0 far fromn there being any failing off tri
thib directionu, your curstributivii lit will
next year showv a Idre ls'Lt:.Ibt, Cbspectaily
in the nlunuher uf Siidday SthoW/s co-
operaîing wîth you.

I congratulate you hcartily vin havtng
iti my successe. une who as cetati to
gile your Indian work a warnu place mn

M
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lus symrpathies, and îîîy stîccessor ou1
having in yau auîd Mrs. King two ca-
warkers ait whoiîî lie can tinai witli uii-
quetioning caonfidenîce.

Vours fiitlîfully,

TIoronîto, NfarCil 27ti1, 1897.

Port Carling Mission.

'lle followmîg îs tlie resuli of tîte cec-
tian af officers at the reveiît Eatrvestry
meetings

St. Jamies' Cîturcli, Poart Caring.-
IVardeits, .MNessrs. Gea. Suttomi and WiVî.
1-I. Foretîiaîî. Sidesicit, Melssrs. R. C.
H-arris, J. Il jolies, F". 1.). Stubbs, amîd
R. G. Il>cîsaî. Auditors, MeIssrs. F. 1).
Stubbs and J. Il. jolics

Christ Cîturcli, Gregory. - lVardciîs,
Messrs. Arthîur Milieu and WV. Gregory-

Allen. Sidesiîc, Messrs. %V. Woods and
F. \V. G;regory Allenî.

Stl. (X-orge's Clîurcî, lPart Sidii.
wiVrdetis, Mesr . EIlocll (ox and J.
Rogers Sidesieiî, M\es.srs J. Il. jolies
and Ed. Co'c

St. joiîi's Chîtreli, eu rs-W -
demis, Mclssrs,. %V. Ril-y anîd E. Ilroidley.
Sidesuiemi, Meç rs. John li-. %Vilniott, Gui,
Millar, and MmIseci.

Ilouse ta itouse collectiaons for missionl
fuild of diocese : Mrs. R. G. P'eisoiî col-
lertcd $6-.75 ; Mrs. 'Minett coliected
$7.25 ; P'ort Carlinig OffertarY, $3 ; Iî-ak-
iug in ail a stii of $17 froits tlîis mission.

Mission of North Bay.

'l'lie festival ai E-aster was svell obsens-ed
lîy nîy people liere. 'l'le attendauîce at
tue early cclebration of Holy Conîmuiin
was vcry good, ilso tchat at the înid-day
celebratioui ; anîd on iookiiîg through tue
panisu records I arn tlîankful iîîdeed ta, be
able ta state tîtat marc îîersoîîs conmitîiii-
catcd tlîam at .cny cime in the lîistory af
thc panisu. WIe lîad large congregatiatîs
of devout aîîd revereîît worshippers, goad
nmusic, anîd liearty siîiging.

At Cailetîder, eiglît miles distant, di-
ville service %vas lîeld at St. Pleter'sat 3 p.fl.,
and theclHoly Commîîunîion adnîînistercd.
'l'ie attendatîce ivas fairly gaod and thte
service greatly cnjayed by bath mfiîister
and plîote.

'rite aîînuai Eastcr vcstry of St. Jolîn's,
Northi Bay, ivas hield ou Easter ÏN-onday
cvetîitg. «Itic nmeetinîg was better attend-
cd tiîan usui anîd iucl itnterest tîlamî-
fcstcd lii the affaîrs ai the clîurclî gener-
aiiy. 'l'le accacîîîts prcsented, ssiîich were
subscquently idopted, siiowed îîearly
$x,îoo to L.ave becît caîitribtted by tlîe
peopîle for ail parposes durng the >'ear.
NMr. 1. Ilatinctu svas re-elected peoîile's
ivarden, anîd Mr. J. Wilsoni toiiiatcd
incuîîîbeîît's ssardeii. A. T. X'OVNG.

Mission of Sauit Ste. Marie.

A correspondent sends us the foliowing
notes of the vssry nmeeting, whicil wc
giadly reproduce. It would bu a greater
llastire could wc have published sornie

ncws conccrning the Easter services at St.
Luke's, ta wilicl soute of us wouldl likto
look for a niodel and centre intiuiencing
ail arotind.

'lle Enster vcstry meceting of St. Lukec's
l>ro-Catiîedral iras held ou 1Eastcr Mon-
day, .\pnil t 9th, Rcv. Rural Deaii Reni-
sont iii te chair. Mr. J. B. WVay acted
as vestry clerk. 'l'le stitenients pre-
sented hy the officers for the past year
showed the affairs of the church to lie iii
a flourising condition. VTe fbllowins'
were clected as the officers fo- the ensui-
ing year: Nfr. J. IB. %Va>', peopie's wardeii
MNr. %V. C. l)tnscatlt, clergyînn's ward-
eii. Iloiple's sidesnien- M.essrs. W. J.
Th'lîopsoti, A. Bennetts, andi %Villiani
Ault. Cleigyutian's sidestiîan-%%'. R.
Cuninilihni. Ex\ecutive Cotiiittee-
''liei rector, wardens, and sidesnien.

''lie vcstry passed resolutions thanking
the incunibent, the îVonian's Auxiliary,
the choir, and the oficers for tii' valu
able %vork perfarrned durng the past
year.

'l'lie mneetinig svas iargeiy attendied and
great interest iras taken in the proceed
igs. His iordshl Iislîop *I'lirneloe

addrcssed ilie mîeeting uipon various fiat-
ters reiatiug ta the wark in thîe parisît.

On thc following evening ait entertamn-
nient was given by tue Sutîday Scîtool iii
aid of the local brndih af the WV.A. Our
informuationî is ta tie effect that tue at-
tenîdanîce was exccedingly large, aiîd the
perfornmance of the chlîudren sucli as ta
reflect tlîe greatest credit on ail coiîcertied.

Mission of Broadbent.

REV. A. J. COMIt, INCUMitENT.

Altlîouglî the past year lias heeti one
of financial depressioti leit by ail iii tlîis
locality, conmplaints being beard a]l rounid
of liard times and littie nianey, yet, the
nîceihers of tlîis mission have shown tiieir
loyalty ta tîteir Cixurcit and several places
of worslsip. Briglîter services have
clieered and encouraged our niembers, sa
nîuch so, chat the past year bias been the
most successiol sîtîce the formîation o! the
mission, seveti years aga. The fitiancial
standing of the couigregaciotîs lis n
creased, more voiuîîtary labor bestowed
on Cliurch propcrty, and in titis effort
nîany thaîiks are due ta friends, nat of
aur commîunioni, whoa have îvilliiîgly de-
votcd untie anîd eiîergy. Ai iicys
raiscd, savc the resuits of the eflorts of
aur îvortlîy nietimbers of the WVoiîîiiýi's
Auxiliary at titeir annuai sale, have been
clirough the offertories, or by subscrip-
tiati in soutle cases ; no saciais ta Pay the
nitiister's "salatry," as expIericiîced and
practised on ail sides by ather commnuai-
tics, have lîeti lield, the laity of aur

Church havhîg iearncd the right means of
bonouring Aimîighty God b), tiîeir sui)-
stance during divine worshlî. The re-
ports of ail vestries are rnast satisfactory.
'l'lie fornier office-bc)arers wcrec renpipoît.
cd, and the new year entercd upon wîth
renuwed liopes of equai progress.

Ai titis docs not imply a s-ast increasce
of Weaith, for ail our niembers tarit their
liread by the sweat of the brow, but %ve
sec in tbis a licarty rcspanse ta clic desirc
towards self-nîaintenance. if oniy in titi
p)robable far future. During the past year
the mission %%as bonoured by cic~ presence
af our esteecmed late i3slîop, D)r. Sullivan,
and more recently by his successor ini
office, Dr. Thorneloe, acconipanied by
Rural I)can Çhowne. His Lordship ce-
ceived a cordial welcorne front the met-
bers of St. Stepiten's congregation, and
while present recognized the gaod work
accaiiîished about the church, for tlîey
have done fnobly. and wieii, showing itbaî
cati be donc by the .levoted few, and
greater kindness could not be bestosved
uipon a1 clergynman chant upon tlîe:r paslor
duriug lus weekly administrations. It is
for such cangregatiolîs tchat our Bishop is
now jnaking appertl for support, and it is
ta, be hoped that his hands îîîay be uli-
held for tîte encouragement of the faitli-
fui îflaced under bis charge, the irelire
of the Church, and to the praise of AI-
niiighty God.

'l'le foilowving are the nailles or cic.
office-bearers in tîjis mission for the cur-
rent year:

St. Stephlen's-1ard eis, Medcssrs. Wnt.
Bairtlett and E.. J3roadent ; sidesmn,
1?Iessrs. H. 1-l. Broadbent, and %Vnî.
Koika.

St. Jahn's-Vardens. Mlessrs. janics
Vîgrass aiîd J. Brownle; sidesmen,
Melssrs. Orien Mout anxd Fred. Grainger.

St. l>aul's-%%'ardenis, MNessrs. Andrew
Kerr aiîd Stewart Fry.

Mission of Gravenhurst.

REV. C. J. M1ACHIN, CUtET

Trhe following is an extract front a local
papier:.

ST. JANiEs' VE-sTR.-Iii accordance
svith the notice given an Suilday last, the
adjourned vestry mîeeting of St. jamles'
Church was held on Mlonday evening, the
26,li of AIpril, the incumbent, Rev. Rural
D)ean Machin, in the chair. 'te pro.
ceedings were harrnonious and satisfit-
tory. Thle wardcns are Messrs Marter
and Readslhaw, for a second terni of
office. 'l'le sidesnien are Lessrs. Horner,
ATdigh,B]3rnield, and iNcMi\urray. MNr.
Rcadslîaw, on account of pressure of
business, consented to be Nvarden only on
the condition that lie should îlot continue
to be treasurer ; and as Mr. Marter de-
ciined to, act in chat capacity, the wardens,
wvith the approval of the vestry, appointed
MNr. Ardagl treasurer. 'Mr. Honer and
Mr. Suttaby were elected auiditors for the
ensuing year.
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Fort William.

''li rollowing as takcîî front thle local
.l.tily Nvitlî a Iew verbal altetations: -l'he
1L.ibter îiioriig service iii St. Luike's

' 'hurch ivas largely attenidcd, and the
niecibers of flic congregation liad gruat
rvhoii to fcei ;proud 0f Ukeir Place of Wor-
,hip~, wfiîch had ,ever looked prettier buc.
fore. l'he new dossel curtains, with the
handsonie organi ibat lias lately becsî
1'laced in ftle cfîurch, flhc beautiful pilleis
.1rraiiged atf thlt stteps of thle chancel, tilt:
chastc fills of tile puit~ and iectern,

on!of which î'as a gifi front a mndimer of
fie congregatiail, and the lovely Bse
lates iii the vases on1 the altar, flic gifi of
one who loves tu « do good by stealîb,'
,ail added to fie fille effect 1 lie miusic
wvas excellent and suitable for the occa.
SIOIn.'

Therc were tivo celebrations of the
1101>' Commnîion. It tile 8 a.iîî. cele*
bration twenty-4our, and at tie i i ajim.
forty made their Eastcr conmmunion. T1he

eCnClilig service, unfortunatcly, lad to lie
shorteried ovi'ng to the sudden change ilu
the ventiler, wliich rendered file clîurch
quite uilit to worsliip ina, as pioper pre-
f.Iatiouns were flot îakeii for the Iiglîting
(f file lires. Tlianks to our young friemîd,
.Nr. %%'fi. Ruîiisey, wlio did sextoîî's or
ratbier caretaker's dut>', during thc winter,
the clîurch lias been thorougbly looked
aller and kept scrupulously clc.an and %vell
lightcd. .1 veritabie ritriav<is, bais place
will lie bard tu r111.

'rte Easîer parisbt mîeeting, wbicb was
adjotirned tilt tlîe books could be audited,
as called for l'hursday evcning. Somec
Changes in tbe vestry wili take place.

The littie flock ar %V'est Fort have bield
their own wonderfully weIi. Sorte fit-
proveiielits ii flic interior of tile cbutrch
-ire iii contemplation, but as iniprove-
taeents cost nioiîey, thesc rnust lie slowly
effected. Witt soine kiîid reader presenit
-titr orrinents for this station, e.,g., cross
and vases aiîd green alcar cioth %vitla

fals "for tic prayer desk and lcîterîi ?

Baysville Mission.

Our Easter services were well attended.
1'lîc> iere as follows :Celelîration or
lioly Eucbarist ai S a.m. (iîearly aIl the
cunaniuîiicants were present at luis service,
hesides a good iurnber of others), Matins
atl 0.,30 a.m., followed by celebration of
lloly Lucliarist (choral). Evensong ai
7.;0 P.n1î. (choral). After ibis service the
choir sanîg a selection of Easter carols.

'l'le cburcli wvs beautifuliy decorated
for tlîe occasion, niiany of tlie lady nment-
bers of tbe congregation liringiîig choice
%vindow -and bouse plants as early as six
.*,'clock on Sunday rnorning to belp mîake
brigli. fihe church of the livinîg God. I>er*
haps soine of your readers inay wonder
wby tlîc ladies brouglit ffieir p)lants on
Suîîday mornaing. I will explain. The

niglits iii this nortberti country about flic
scasoui of Laster are ati to lie cold and
frosîy, and to bave put tlic lloweis in on1
Sacturday nighît miiglit have itteant having
thlent frozeln.

'l'lie 1Easîber vestry ineetngs of îlîis mnis-
sioîi passcd off iii their usual quiet, ordcrly
inanncr,tlîe old w.trilensbcînisg reappoiited
in each case. T'here is noulîîîg of par-
ticular ilote ii Connleciion ti îb îci ex-
Cept that, as uistlil, ail tlie threechud~
werc clear ot' (lclt, and a few dolla.s iii
lianul. 'l'lie u..ly debla 've bave is tlîe debt
on tlie parsoîîage ai liaysville, vlz., $230.
W'C nied hit) for iliat.

Bv Ille wva>, soie (ew weeks ago I
ientîonud in your palier flint ive had oiily
une suri lice ît !lias station, anîd 1 appcaled

for onîe. 1 anul still lîopiiîg tu gel t ifir the
near future.

Wec also nced a set of froîîîals for fie
differeuît seasons. 1 know wc neced the
detit off the p-irsonagc worse ihan tiesel
but I îulertly atention tfins nleed mIn pass-

Mission of Sturgeon Falls anxd
Warren.

F. R. (;Oi)OLPIii, CATECiIST.

His L.ordshlîîth icUslîup of M\grinia
Iavored tfîis mission %villa a t'îsit on Nlon-
day and I'uesday, tbe 5111 and 6tlî oh
April. Nlonday atternouti %ms devoted
to looking over church rugisters, coin-
nieiîting on various atteins ut helping for-
ward Chuirch work, aîîd to sLeing soîîîe.
thing of tic îowîî of Sturgeon Fait.TIuesday, at 10 a.nîi., ilierc wvas a celeb)ra-
lion of Holy Cuniniuiîioîî, and a niost
hlcplul aîîd practîcal surniom on tbe tneed
of spiritual as of îîîaterial strengthening.
Ii the eveiîîig ai 7.30 a good coîîgrega*
lion assenîletd for 1Elvenling Prayer, tile
I3ishop reading the lessons and giving ait
address on " 1'îe C.atlulic Church,",
which was listened to wîîlî deepest attela-
tioiî aîîd reveretîce on tic part of tbe
worshîppers. His I.ordsliip) also took
occasionî 10 spt±ak very kiiîdly and en.
couragingly oft ile work of the students in
the mission. At the close of the service
iost of the couîgregatioti remnained for a
few words of î>ersonal greiting front their
Bisliop. Student and people are niuch
ericouraged ly ibis visit, thc only regret
being ibat otier stations in tie mission
could flot lie visited. F. R.G.

*rite f ollowing is sent us : Tie Laster
reports of the Cnurcli of England fii the
mnissionî of Sturgeon Falls and WVarren,
white not so brigbt as could tic wistied,
aire stili encouraging. lucre were 142
services held during the year, with a total
attendance of 5,790. The Sacranment of
thic Euchiarist was adniniistered four aimîes,
and tic Sacraniett of Baptism nine tinies.
Iii Juîîe Bis!îop Sullivan confirmied 19
piersolis. Fiv: ues tic burial servici. wvas
read. Thie total aitiouant raîsed by tie mis-
sioni ias $200. 111 Sturgeon Falls Mr.
H. Swani was re.appointed wardeii, a posi-
tion lie lias well filled for the [>ast tiwoYers.
Mr. F. Bard continues people's 'varden.

At Cache Bay %Icesçrs. Iloyle and L.-
fetivre arc tic wardens, and at %\a.rreti
Dr. Irwiii fur tic siudeiîî and Ntr. R.
Itothani for tlic peoille 'l'lie iîearty
thanks of student, wardens, and Ieuffle
Iwere tvxtended hi> tie Laîdies wlîo so efli.
ciclnîly attend tb the mîusical [)art of the
services-%itss F. E. (iNcul aii Sturgeon
Fails, Miss J. D ouglas it C'ache Da>'. auid
MNiss E. Bitîglini ai Warrvnî.-Slurgraon

Manitowaning Mission.

'l'lie regular 1-*aster v'estry nieeting wiii
Inc litl ii Vaul s onu MilIdy, i>tlî.

The offertorics cis !,ear arc over $5 ii
excess of last yuar, anul tue Nervice regis-
ter shows ait ilicrease of ilîrce ai the aver
age congregation. iNot very!.arge ligure%,
I)Crllah)ç, but Ini5 siiiahl ,'. congregattoi
indicative of advamice. la) flic past yL.ir
wue bave lost lby deaili our strongesi sait-
porter, aîîd by rinioval two large faîîîhes.
Tis loss is i)artly vollnpeîsatud for by tile
arrivai last faîl of Nlr. I luni and faiiily
frontî Gore Bay.

'l'lie %v'oliali's A uxullary lias iaboured
faîtlîfully, and have ai flins day of muiiail
il'ingI; provc vcry asigul. Th'Ie Cliurcli-
yard Fence l'und fais $7-50 tO mIs -rudtl,
and tlie congregatioi ab ftruc fwuin dclii.
Steps are lig taken u,. urganie a1 SuLieîy
aniong the ) oung people, su as ti c re.îdy
for active work miexi fail. II. C.A.

Port Sydney Mission.

Christ Ciiurch, Port Sydnîey. - 'l'le
Hasier vestr> meeting %vas l'Itd oui Mon-
daY, --pril 190), %vlien flic chiurchwardeiîs'
report was preseifted, duiy audited, aitd
adopted by tilt: vestry Comîseuîueuii ulion
the incleienucy of' the %ventler and oatier
causes tiiere ias a sniall ateidamicc,
wiîich rendercd it necessary to have aiu
adjourned mleeting, wiliclî 'as held oui
Moiîday, April 26111. The two churcii-
wardens took office again. Messrs. james
Balîs and %V. T'foiîis, jr., 'veau appointud
as sidesnien. mFic umiiriiig energy of thie
cliurchwvardeuis (turing the îast year was
recognized liy expressions of tlîaks fromn
the vestry.

Manly improvernents have hieurt made
in the clîurclî during thc past yeair. 'lhle
interior walis of flic churcli have Ihcetî
painted a liglit sa.lnion-p)ink. wliucii gives
Ille building a clîery appe;urance, aîîd
tie reredos wvas brighicîied up îvitli Il'liard
oi fiish ' ; lialf file cost of titis 'vas pro.
vided liy the Cburclittoiimmn's Aîid Society
and thi coiller lialf by Mr. A. Sydnîey
Smîithî. The chiancel aîîd satictuary have
been covcred witli carpet, and thie aiste
'vitli coroa nlatiîng. 'l'its was also given
by the Cliurcitvwc.matî's .%icd Society. l'ie
cliurýhlibas aiso Imeen liè;litted by new
trampls, bing subscribed i)y C %V..\ S.,
Suiiday-scliool, and othier inîibers; (if (lic
Clîurclî.

A loiig-felt, iant lias liect supplied by
a book-desk. on tue altar, aîîd a re-talble
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iiniead o( tir. e. i-ireaul% there. 'l'lie
1bt'ak*de(%k es inlade or Oak, wvith a design
carve.d in a circle tri the centre nnid ni
eîtlier cOrîîtr. 'l'its %Vas pronounicsd a
lîcautiîll iîît.' of ni wrk b> tire l&.ri
I eaîî whîu( hl Ias inaide andtI resenitedl ly
Mi. .NlIites <rIergymiiat's iadn
TiI', pece otf iunittîre svas (ledicatcd on

2'bia' 4t11 tîa1 :tthe.r ntl jus a inarlle
mu nral ta.Au. t tu. ii t u.ýr> tiftI tre i.îîe ,i ui
tlie Itnti>eIL lttu Rct. ktal 1 jean

St. john's, l.iïtrd.-I'ie vcstry illeet-
ing was hîe'.d ait tis clînrch on E*ister
Monîiday iinursinig, when '.Ir. WV. Kay was
niiiiiiztd aelt rg, îa' wardca iii tire
place tif Mr. A. Knovltru, rubigic.'d. Mr.
Il. (bul was resclescied b>) thc. vestry.
Sinice Easter, i S96, a niew brick ciihiiney
luas heen hinilt on tie chtirch, and tire
cecery hlias en pernhanieitly eiced.
L.anips and chandeliers have beeti pur-
ciîascd for thre church, but wvere noer In at
Ewnster.

lit Mary's, fleattrice.-Oni Easter 'Nami.
day aiternoon a ,atisfictory repc «was
p)rcst:ited to tis i'estry, and th.., twaO
churchwardcnis took office agaitn for the
ensung yeir.

Efforts haive huen mlade ta purchasen
organ for tii chtirch, but tiiere is ).et a
caîîsiderable suni ta be raised lie.fàlsc ;%si
instrument can bc procured.

lioiy 1'rinity, Newhoi.-i'he ienti-
bers af the vcstry met at this church an
Turesday, April 201h, %wheni the chutrcli.
wardeiîs' report ît'as pressented, duiy
audiîed, anîd adopted by the vestry, but
tire roads bcing very bad very fuiv wcre
in attecddance. Ater the mintutes were
rend ind discussed the niceting wsas ad-
journcd sined die. on l'hursday, iNay (sth,
tire vestry re-assesilbled, anîd tire two
chntrciîwarduins wvere re-elccîcd for the
cnsuiing year. NIr W. Morgan and Nir.
F. l.ergusoni iere appoînted stdestiien.
NVarions ilnters ri churcli lîtiprovenenlts
wcre discussed, and i was decided to
htîîld a new driving shed. Lumiber and
shinigles wers: proîuîsed on the spot for
ilost of tilt work.

''le colngregattons have beeni very.
sntisfactory lit ai stations during dise past
year, which is nitich ta be îhankful for.
Duriîîg Iast fili and tire present spring
thre roads have been very trying, making
it very dillicilt belth for cangregatian and
clergyman to attend the churches.

A. R. ?.

Little Current Mission.

At Ille vestry meetings the foliowing
wardens were eiccted:

lol TIrtnit> -Peofplu7s, M.A. Ruwe,
clergymanti's, Mr. C. Hcdge.

Sucker Creek Indian Reserve-.Pea.
ple's, Mr. J. NfcNI.-hoil ; clergynian's,
Chici Abbotossaway.

Ai-iiEl's'i canstiever be an institution,
because it is a destitution.

A i.ui oupurttnîîty necr fonds its tva>
brick.

S. N etiînn is se i lenp as rend-
ln, or an>' Iîh..snrc SO iasti1ng.

Il iN liciter ta hi' Irise, and not seci sa
thatn tu seeni %vise and not be 50.

\\*Vi)u nt* eadliless Ur çharacter ini
sauI. lift. tigue clin be nlu Irie CIu'll

.'luinîisssuisit8 u1.1y j.dcas b .snt ti11.1)
ciiarmn, fluency and grice iy aîtrict
but tua %vii confidence and respect, ta be
trtîsted and relied sipan, the min or dise
%vamnn must be stablte In character, self-
puised, truc lu prcill;ses, 1punlctui, ulnstiiig
firitiiie,.i tu iiç:ii.tsslit> and tuafatîe~i
igood-niature.

Tîu'îri_ wauld ciiî l.) he no lintiit ta the
pretensians ai tire Ronîaniists, but a wvell-
descrved check bas beenl piacedl on thecir
dlaimis regarding the preccdence of car-
dinals ta prelates ai tire Establislicd
Chuirci of Englald. 'l'ie subject iras
lateiy. bronghît ta a setîlemient hy the 1 i-
discretion of certain persaîts, whlo, acting,
it wouid appear, on the initiative af Car-
dinial Vang-han, %vhoc is understood 'a hold
ver>' sîrang vicws an the question, dcsircd
tc ive tire Cardinal as a P>rince ai the
Roman Chutrci a piace ahove aur ownl
I3ishaps. But it bas nawv becît ruled by
thc highest atîhority ini Engiand that
Ramani Catthalic prelates, whether Car-
dinis or not, shahl oniy ranik aiter ail
Englisli Bisiîops, Suffragans inciudcd.
*te decisian seems ta us right and
I)roper, and Ronianîsîs are niow called
tupan ta reniember that ini England îhey
are nicrcly a dissenting comnîniniîy Iroin
the Establishied Churrchi af ite realmi.
%Ve weicamie dise decision lit titis moment
particular>' because, silice Romianisîs have
theinseli's declared thrcugh their aicial
hcad thaï: ail Etîglishi Orderq are nui and
tîteriy void, it wauid have been the hieiglit

ai ioiiy ta lend any counstenance ta tie
utterly ridictilous assertions and p)reten-
sions they have seenl fit ta nduige il% ai
laie- Chitrch Evzai,ýelist.

Acknowledgments.

?utr. James 1lickland, catech'ist ai Hailey-
hury, writes ta acknoiedTe îvith many
thanks the receipt ci a nux froni the
\Voran's Auxiliary, Tarontoi cantaining a
communion service, cansisting ai paten,
chalice, and glass cruel. Also communion
linen and veil ironi a lady iiinber ai the
ICentral Roorn Blr.nchi," Toronto. These

giits are for the church notv in course ai
ecrection at Haileybnry. Acknowicdgme ut
îs aiso made ai a b ix ai books îrom s 'CK

Rey. Alfred WV. H. Chowvne begs ta
acknowledge with hearty thanks the recespt
ai .£t froni NIrs. R. C. Stre.itieild, of Engiand,
towards the better lighting af St. \lark's
Church, Emisdaie.

Rev. A. W. Hazlehurst writes ta acknowl-
e.dge and ta thank thase Church people in
Toronto whn, sa kindly sent through Mrs. j."R. Smith, ai llaysville, variaus snrns for the
St. Amibrose Church Parsonage Fund, Days-
ville, amouniting mn ai ta $io.25.

Foran of Bequest to the Mission-
ary Diocese of Algoma.

1 give andi bequcath unotire Riglit Rev.
erendtire Bishap of /'. gaîna, Sisit Ste.
Marie, Ontario, tire suni of ...........
ta bc paid svith ail convenicat spced after
tri) desceasc, exciusiveiy out of such part af
ily p1ersanat eaie, net liteehy sptsciaty
déabpiseti of, ab~ 1 ini ty hy aw b)eqiie.ith t.)
t.lgrit.tIll purposeb , andi 1 hereby Iawfuliy
charge such part of niy estatses witlî tire
saisi suili upnn trust, ta be applied toward
the*.......... ......................
and the recetpt ofi l%,% Righs. Reverend the
iiîshop oi Algamia, or- tire *reasurer fur thre
tssue bein 9 ai tire said docese, shall bc a
sufit-ient dî.sillarge for tire saisi leigacy.
(And 1 direct thrat the (lut>- upon tire said
legacy be paid by mny executors out of the

'rhe wviil, or codicil, ghing the bequest,
must be signcd by the testator in tire pres-
ence of twa wvitnesses, %vir nst subscribe
thcir namnes ini his presence, and in the pres.
ence of cach i oter.

NOTEr-Tins testament must have been
execnucd one year previnus ta tire death ai
testator, ta gîve it effcct over M1ortmain
Acts.

*I1he ol ket htouid 1 e inetted titre. and rnught be (t)
The (.encat M.1,on Fund o 12The SVid,,w<ý im
Ori,au. i.d . (3) ile Su)tue.,iist. it .Jund. (4
Su,sentation t"und, etc.

lev. C. . Machin

THE OHUROH ACENGY
11M I TED

0 Southampton Street, Strand, London, W.C.,
.ind Lombard House, E.C.

A GeDeral Agency for aii Churchwen for al
Purposes

Adlvertisin;z, .'irchitectutai, iiootseiling. Church
Furnshi:ntt Comnusisston, (ilacier, Insurance,
t.ega, Muical, ParPinting. Publjshing,

Swgplping. etc.
K& »Acc s-e'c - Eduçattonal Supply Asocs at son, I.inisted.

Agpý- '» inSacro. « liacrest.' i .açonFotint.in
P'en,' etc I'Ahoà-ao.Iî .,fall the Iiuho;st and Icaciing
cler'y.
"Our Mother Churh of Lngland -,%Sers sceor Song

for Churcit llitori and Defence. %Vords and Nluic.t

CýThe Chldreil s4 .Star Iloo.'-ln uinple langunge f<rr
ChUiren., use at the Choral Celebratioti. in paper covers

ad. 7rt urch 6 ne s.J to); tlanicloiti.3d.; boaetis,%ýl.

F,:nds and !'.rcel, for Foreicti Missions tteceised and
Forwardcd.

Morley Gollege
CoConervatory of Musie

In union wsi. the
......1.114O1 Coll&ge of .llu(sic

SUB-IrCTS I1AUGUT Thorough Fnrlish, Ceoz.
raph). listory, Iram~niae. Literature. Nltalllenatlcç.
French ((;rsmnitîk.s -intd Conversaîjonai), ;cerman,
Latin, Science. %ltu8c.d Drill anti Clasi Singjng. Vocal
and I atît.dti \Iu..., \ kun Tylltitaîug, llaini.ng
and Draning.
The %bave Institutie-n ls about ta be REMOVED

framn St. John, N.B., 4o H4untsville, Ontario
i3oAssuzii: wili have a comsforttblc honeand sc«ure care.

fui Chtirch eupervision.

Reference -. btit r thse Ptincinats ansd Staff of s'ne
aLove college ta bcein esery way cfficientty cquipped for

succes.fut sesrk o', the above subject.. The coilege has
In> fuit and lieatty endorsenient. 1 %litali be glati ta reply
te question% on the part of Farentoor guardians.-Ttos
"Lt.wvu. 1ncurnbent of Huntsville and Archdeacon ofAlgoma


